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Getting Started

In this guide you will find my top 5 must have essential oils along with some tips on how to 
get started using them. These are safe and easy ways to begin experimenting with essential 
oils in your home. I’ve also included some information on one of my favorite herbs, 
calendula which I often use as an herbal infused carrier oil in many of my home 
preparations. 


This eBook contains information that is intended to help the readers be better informed 
consumers of health care. It is presented as general advice on health care. Always consult your 

doctor for your individual needs. 

This book is not intended to be a substitute for the medical advice of a licensed physician. The 
reader should consult with their doctor in any matters relating to his/her health.  

Copyright © 2016 by Kristyn Bango  

All rights reserved. This book or any portion thereof may not be reproduced or used in any 
manner whatsoever without the express written permission of the publisher except for the use 

of brief quotations in a book review.  

www.puro.co 
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Lavender

(Lavender officinalis) 

Sometimes lavender gets overshadowed by what’s new and shiny but this oil is a power-
house and it’s one of the safer oils to choice especially for family use.  It has a wider safety 
net then many of the oils out there and is extremely versatile. 


Lavender is a steam distilled oil often used in perfumery. It is considered a safe oil for a 
wide range of people. Often it’s suggested that lavender oil be used neat or undiluted, 
however this application should be reserved for rare cases as sensitization and adverse 
reactions are still possible. 


Benefits - anti-inflammatory, anti-fungal, analgesic, balancing, calming


Topical - Neat use should be reserved for treatment of minor burn, occasionally bee stings, 
and similar short-term specific uses. Lavender oil can be used topically for treatment of skin 
irritation, acne, eczema, skin infections burns or inflammation.


Diffusion - ideal in times of stress, shown to improve the quality of sleep, reduce stress 
headaches, insomnia and anxiety.


Caution - In small amounts, lavender is calming to the central nervous system; in large 
amounts, it may have a stimulating effect. 


My favorite way to use lavender: 

I like to keep a 1 oz dropper bottle of calendula infused oil and lavender diluted at 1-2% 
mixed up at all times. I use it for first aid, bumps, bruises and bug bites. When my kids get 
hurt, it’s one of the first things they ask for. The lavender provides anti-microbial and 
analgesic effects and it’s also calming.  Combined with the anti-inflammatory and wound 
healing properties of calendula, it is my go to choice. I also double this as a massage oil for 
before bed when my kids have been running and playing all day. They have been known to 
bring the bottle out and ask for a calf massage on sore legs.




1% dilution = 6 drops essential oil per oz of carrier oil


For the first aid oil I mix 6 drops of lavender oil with one ounce of calendula infused oil 
(recipe can be found in Essential Basics e-book)


Blends well with: 


Bergamot, cedar wood, chamomile, clary sage, clove, eucalyptus, geranium, grapefruit, 
lemon, lemongrass, mandarin, marjoram, patchouli, peppermint, pine, ravensara, rose, 
rosemary, tea tree, thyme, vetiver


Lavender is a great blending oil, used in small amounts it can round out the scent of many 
blends when you feel like it’s “missing something”.


IFRA Maximum Skin Exposure Levels for Lavender Essential Oil:

Body Lotion: 5.0%

Face Cream: 5.0%

Perfume: 5.0% 

Body Wash: 5.0%

Soap: 5.0%

Deodorant: 5.0%


IFRA is the International Fragrance Association:  These are recommendations for maximum dilutions set by IFRA, it 
doesn’t mean there are not scenarios where using a higher dilution are not acceptable it also does not mean that you must 
use these maximums for efficacy of a product but may be used as a guideline for making home formulations for a healthy 
adult. 
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Bergamot

(Citrus bergamia) 

Bergamot is a cold-pressed oil extracted from the peel of nearly ripe-fruit. It has a sweet 
citrus aroma with spicy undertones. This is an aroma enjoyed by both men and women. It’s 
probably most recognized as the scent from Earl Grey tea. 


Benefits - analgesic (pain relief) antidepressant, antiseptic, 


Topical - may be used in low formulation in topical skin products, extra care must be used 
with topical use as this oil is phototoxic. Bergapten free versions of bergamot oil are 
available which are not photo-toxic


Diffusion - beneficial in times of stress, bergamot has been shown to calm the central 
nervous system and useful for situational anxiety 


Caution - bergamot essential oil is photo-toxic and my cause serious sunburns when used 
before exposure to UV light. 


Diffusion is my favorite way to use bergamot essential oil. 


Try diffusing bergamot essential oil for 10 minutes using a diffuser or place a drop of 
essential oil on a cotton ball next to where you’re working.  


Blends well with:


Chamomile, citrus oils, geranium, lavender, rose, sandalwood, vetiver, ylang ylang


Essential Oils and Anxiety: 

There have been several studies conducted on the use of essential oils for situational 
anxiety. In 2011 a study evaluated the effects of inhaling bergamot essential oil on the 
overall regulation of the autonomic immune system ( the part of the nervous system 
responsible for control of bodily functions such as breathing, heartbeat and digestion). This 



small study evaluated vital signs before and after 10 minutes of inhalation in school 
teachers (54) and found an overall reduction in heart rate and blood pressure.


IFRA Maximum Skin Exposure Levels for Bergamot Essential Oil:

Body Lotion: 0.4%

Perfume: 0.4% 

Body Wash: 5.0%

Soap: 5.0%

Deodorant: 0.4%


IFRA is the International Fragrance Association:  These are recommendations for maximum dilutions set by IFRA, it 
doesn’t mean there are not scenarios where using a higher dilution are not acceptable it also does not mean that you must 
use these maximums for efficacy of a product but may be used as a guideline for making home formulations for a healthy 
adult. 
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Marjoram 

(Origanum majorana) 

Marjoram is a steam distilled oil from the flowering part of the plant.  It has a warm, woody, 
herbaceous aroma. 


Benefits - analgesic, antiseptic, antiviral, bactericidal,  emmenagogue ( induces or assists 
menstruation), fungicidal, nervine, sedative 


Topical - may be used in low formulation in topical skin products for aches, pains, sore 
muscles and stiffness. 


Diffusion - beneficial in times of stress, illness such as cold and coughs, headaches, and 
insomnia 


Caution -not to be used during pregnancy


Both diffusion and as part of a calming bath blend are my favorite ways to use marjoram 
essential oil


Try placing one drop on marjoram essential oil on the floor of your shower for steam 
inhalation with headaches or during a cold. For a calming bath before bed mix 1 drop 
marjoram, 1 drop clary sage and 1 drop vetiver in 1-2 cups of epsom salt, combine 
thoroughly and dissolve in a warm tub. 


Blends well with:


Basil, bergamot, black pepper, cedarwood, chamomile, eucalyptus, eucalyptus lemon, 
lavender, lemon, orange, peppermint, pine, rosemary, tea tree, thyme
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Tea Tree 

(Melaleuca alternifolia) 

Tea Tree is a steam distilled oil from the leaves and twigs of the tree, with a strong 
camphoraceous smell that is warm and fresh. This is another powerhouse oil and one of my 
go-to oils for many skin related issues


Benefits - anti-infectious, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, antiviral, bactericidal, fungicidal, 
parasiticide 


Topical - useful for many skin conditions such as acne, insect bites, rashes, wounds, and 
dandruff


Diffusion - more often used in topical applications due to his strong aroma. 


Caution - possible sensitization 


Try making an acne spot treatment, using tea tree at a dilution of up to 25% mixed with a 
light weight carrier oil like grapeseed, almond or apricot oil. You can start with a lower 
dilution around 10% and adjust if needed.  I like to prepare these types of treatments in 
roller balls, usually 10 ml, but a small bottle with a dropper top would work too. For a 10 ml 
dropper bottle add 20 drops of tea tree for a 10% dilution and top off with the carrier oil of 
your choice.  I also use tea tree as part of my face wash. Combine 3-4 tbs of castile soap 
with distilled water in an 8 oz foaming soap pump add 1-2 tsp of neem oil or carrier oil of 
your choice and a combination of tea tree and lavender oil for a amazing foaming face 
wash. A total of 2 -5% essential oils ( approx. 96 drops (1tsp) - 240 drops (2 ½ tsps) )  can 
be added. Shake well before each use. 


Blends well with:


Basil, bergamot, black pepper, chamomile german, clary sage, clove, eucalyptus, geranium, 
lavender, lemon, marjoram, oregano, peppermint, pine, ravensara, rosemary, thyme, ylang 
ylang
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Sweet Orange 

(Citrus sinensis) 

 A cold pressed oil from the peel of the fruit with a sweet citrus aroma. The uplifting scent is 
often found to be invigorating to the body and calming to the mind.  Sweet orange makes a 
great addition to many blends providing a top note sweetness.


 Benefits -  anti-fungal, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, chemopreventive 
benefits


Topical -  may be used in topical skin applications, such as lotions in low dilutions ( 1-2%)


*Distilled sweet orange is shown to be phototoxic, which means it should not be applied to 
the skin before sun exposure.  There is no evidence showing the expressed sweet orange is 
phototoxic, although it still contains the same compounds.


Diffusion - use singularly or combined with other oils for it’s fresh uplifting aroma. During 
times of illness or gatherings  orange can be combine with other citrus oils to make a air 
purifying blend due to its antimicrobial properties. This doubles as a mood boosting, and 
mind calming blend


Caution - topical application of orange oil can cause dermatitis. Orange essential oil has an 
extremely short shelf life for the oil–typically 6-12 months. 


** Not to  be confused with bitter orange or wild orange. 


Try in a body scrub with sweet orange and ylang ylang essential oils.  (recipe below)




Bonus Creamy Body Scrub Recipe:


3 tbs baking soda


6 tbs sea salt or organic sugar


2 tbs liquid carrier oil, your choice ( ex. olive oil, grapeseed oil, almond oil)


1 tbs solid carrier oil/butter softened, your choice (ex. coconut oils, shea butter)


15 - 20 drops essential oils (optional) ex. 10-15 drops orange essential oil, 2-4 drops ylang 
ylang essential oil


Combine all ingredients in a large bowl. Store in a container with a lid. Be sure to use clean 
hand or a scoop and avoid getting water in your container for a longer shelf life.


Blends well with:


Basil, bergamot, black pepper, cinnamon, clary sage, clove, coriander, eucalyptus, 
frankincense, geranium, ginger, grapefruit, jasmine, juniper, lavender, lemon, litsea cubeba, 
marjoram, myrrh, neroli, nutmeg, patchouli, petitgrain, rose, sandalwood, vetiver, ylang 
ylang




Bonus


Calendula 

(Calendula officinalis): herb  

For the home gardener, calendula can be grown almost anywhere that gets full sun. It's a 
happy little flower that grows like crazy. And the more you cut it, the more it grows! The 
flowers, which range in colors of yellow and orange, were originally native to Egypt and the 
Mediterranean region. When fall arrives, it drops its seeds and will generally re-seed itself 
and begin to grow again in the spring. It also makes a great companion plant to place 
around your garden when you are trying to plant flowers and herbs that naturally repel 
insects away from your vegetables. Although it is often called pot marigold, it's a different 
plant than the ornamental marigold often found in nurseries and big box stores. There are 
over 20 species of calendula but only one is used for medicinal purposes, making the 
scientific plant name especially important. When searching for seeds or starters you want to 
make sure the plant you purchase is Calendula officinalis.


Beyond its visual appeal and garden benefits, calendula a great herb to add to your herbal 
medicine chest, as it’s safe for almost everyone. The flower heads can be picked when fully 
dried and used in many herbal preparations around the home. It is a gentle herb with barely 
any contraindications, which make it ideal for use on almost any member of the family, even 
pets in some situations. The most common negative interaction with this plant is an allergic 
reaction. As a member of the daisy family or Asteraceae, it should be avoided by any 
individual with a suspected allergy to this group of flowers. 


Calendula is also versatile! One of the most legendary uses for calendula throughout history 
is for its anti-inflammatory properties. Calendula has been used medically dating back to 
the times of the ancient Romans for its ability to stimulate wound healing. It has effectively 
been used in helping to reduce pain and inflammation in topical wounds, surgical wounds, 
and skin irritations. Not only that, it’s been used in many herbal preparation to help reduce 
the inflammation associated with ear infections, thus helping to reduce the unnecessary use 
of antibiotics. Due to the gentleness of this herb, you will often see it used in baby care 
items such as diaper creams, cradle cap treatments and rash ointments. 


The possibilities of incorporating this amazing herb into a natural lifestyle are endless. At 
Puro Co., we add it into numerous products like our Sweet Orange and Calendula Soap 
and Tea Tree and Neem Soap, which are both great for sensitive skin. It’s also in our Infused 



Calendula Salve that can be used for dry, cracked and damaged skin. It's a great addition 
to your diaper bag or to carry in your purse for specific skin conditions like eczema, 
scrapes, cuts and rashes, or just when you need an intensive moisturizer for dry winter skin. 



